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B.Com. (Pert-I) Semester-l Exami[ation
COMPULSORY ENGLISH

(Larguages)

Time : Tlree Hours] Maximum Marks : 80

Notc ;- A1l rluestions are compulsory

l. Attempt any TWO of thc foltowing :

G) Commcnt on the elcment ofpathos in 'The Eycs are Not Here'.

(ii) The outstanding technical device of O Henry is to give a surprising twist in the end of his

story. Justifu with rcference to 'Thc Romance of a Busy Broker'.

(iii) What are the things that attracted the child io the fair ?

(iv) Summarisc the essay Bores by E.Y Lucas. 16

2. AllempL any THREE o[ t]re following :

(i) What is the main thcme of Wordsworth's poem 'Thc World Is Too Much With Us' ?

(ii) Bring out the central theme of thc pocm'Once UponaTime'.

(iii) What are the values representcd in the poem 'lf by Rudyard Kipling ?

(iv) Ho$ does Kipling present hopes and fears in 'lf' ? 15

3. Choose the correct altemative from those given below. Write full sentences :

(i) Wherc did a young girl get in thc train compaflment ?

(a) Rohana (b) Dehla

(c) Mussoorie (d) Saharanpur

(ii) The girl called the narrator a _ young m.rn.

(a) Tfnid (b) Shrewd

(c) Coward (d) Gdlant

(iii) Pitcher was a personal _ in thc office ofNlaxwell.

(a) Accountant (t) Clcrk

(c) SecrelaD (d) Stcnographer

(iv) Maxwell was a busy _ broker.

(a) t-ondon (b) New York

(c) I'aris (d) Washington
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{v) Bores as a _ are borcs al*aYs.

(a) Rule (b) Resul

(c) Reason (d) Right

(vi) Therr there is a borc who begins a - - 
story and although you (ell him you have heard

it. docsn't stop.

(a) Old (b) New

(c) Funny (d) Short

(vii) ___ is bore's foundation stone.

(a) Egotisrn O) I tlnniliq'

(c) Modesq' (d) Courtesy

(iti) How did the little boy feel uhilc going to the fait ?

(a) Nervous (b) Fri8htened

(c) Iiad and unhappy (d) Fulloflife and laughter

fi{) The child lagged bchind his

(a) I'arents (b) L-ather

(c) Ilother (d) Brother

(x) The child was anracted b) _ on the foothpath.

(a) the butterflies (b) Thc doves

(c) 'lhe birds (d) 'lhe little insects and wolms

(xr) The p,rem'Once Upon A Timc'is conrposcd by

(a) Cabriel Okam (t) William Wordsworth

(c) Rud,'ard Kipling (d) Roben Browning

(xir) In the poem 'lf'Kipling advises us to keep our head

(a) E,rcited (b) AnSr)'

(c) Cool(d) Normal

(xiji) The speaker uishes to hc a -_
(a) APagan (b) -A (ireck

(c) A Cathotic (d) A Christiai
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(xiv) The poet compared the wind to _.
(a) Sleepingflowers (b) Bids singfurg

(c) Rain (d) Dcw drops

(xv) _ regarded Nature as the greatest teacher

(a) Mlliam Wordsuorth (b) Kipling

(c) Brcwning (d) cabriel Okara

(r'vi) Kipling wrote rhe famous _.
(a) Thc Battle ofBooks O) Panchatant'a

(c) Jung.leBook (d) The Guide

4. (a) Change the narration of the following :

(i) He said, 'I want to go otr the roundabout, pleasc, father'.

Cri) He said to the lady, 'there is uo place open here'.

(b) Fill in the blanks with appropriate articles :

0) I remarked, 'You have _ interesting face'.

(iit She seemed to find nothing suange in_ question.

(iii) Pitchcr noticed _ difference in her ways this moming.

(i9 It was _ flowering mustard field.

(c) Do as directed :

G) Triumph (give s)nonym)

(ii) Curious Give slnonlm)

(iii) Rctuse (give antonym)

(M Fresh (give anton),m).

(d) Use the correct fbrm ofthe verb given in the brackets :

@ She 

- 

(risc) to hei feet and gazed'upon him round eyed.

(ii) A shower of young flowers fell upon the child as he _ (enter) the grove.

(iii) Thcn the door _ (bang) shut and the world was shut out again.

(iv) 'l-hc young lady _ (leave) the office a littte angrily.
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5. (a) 0 Write an application for the r,()st ofan Accountant in a reputed firm Tata Motors, M-G

Road, Pune.

OR

As Sales and Purcha-se Nlanager ofApex Wires Ltd., lodge a complaint with the Raj

Cement Companl,. New Dclhi. regarding the damaged cemenl bags supplicd. 5

(ii) Write a letter to )'our liiend inviting hirn to spcnd the Diwali vacations with you.

OR

Write a letter to l-our mother informing her about your preparation for the Annual

ltxaminalion. 5

(b) Write your resume in response to the following advertisement :

Warted a Sales Executive. candidatc must be a M.Com., M.B.A. uith good knowledge of
English. Hindi and Marathi.

Apply to : The Manager

Honda Motors

7.C. Road

Pune. '7
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